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Ill 3 A Itulo that Work Ilotli Way.
Ill i The opinion presented In tlio subjoined
it t extract from tho Washington letter to tlio
IB s, AVic i'orfc Time Is worth a moment's se--

hi t rlous attention :

flj j "The politicians here betlsve Ibat Ihe endortemsnt
l efBi.ii.iEbr Qoiv's convention Is surtlclsnily strong 10

III IS call for soms notice from Bsr Harbor. In oihar words.
3, J the politicians think IUiim must Ilhtr dielln to t a.

IV K candidate or rostra hU ml In Ike Osblnst. Trior b-

I jh llsve It would b Incontinent with proprlaty for him In
ij remain in the Cabinet and be a candidate for Fraildent

pjf 9.1 while Ma chief remains a candidate for renomlnalloa."
R jj M What politicians think so ? Aro they tho
I G fH politicians who, In tho faco of all tho olo--

w jl moiitfl, nro trying to boom Don. Hauuibon
J 3 lor a second term as President ?

Ill if J It the spontaneous declaration ot tho
El 1 Ilurrislmrg Convention, unsolicited and un- -

II j sought by Sir. Hr.AiNn, forces upon that
81 II gentleman any such alternatlvo as 1b Bug- -
Bl I j posted by tho alleged polltlalnns In Wnsh- -

II mX Itigton, why docs It not a(Toot tlio Hon.
II l IIknjamin lUnmsoN In thosaraoTfay?
I Ip Tho Pennsylvania platform also contains

f a lesnlutlon commending tho administration
I 111 of Gen. lUmusoM. Tho approval Is not
I ill warmed to a very high temperature, but it

II (J may bo construed as a recognition ot his
fll I I candidacy. Does not tho Hauiusox plank
Bl I lu tho lVnnsylvnnla platform rondor it lm--

I , por.itlvc that (3eu. IlAitntsoN should either
III I dorllno peremptorily to bo a candldato for
Un I reflection, or resign his ollloo beforo he nt-- ul

I . tempts to stem tin tldo ot Mr. Blaine's
III I j popularity?
jl H Never should It bo forgotten that tho tlon.
U I I Brnjamis IIaiuiison ot Indiana owes his
Hn II nomination, his election, and whatoverdls- -

b I ; Unction his Administration has gained to
HII the Hon. James G. Blaise of Pennsylvania
li I l i and Maine.
fill If '
HU If1 A Generation Ago.
jl I i Tlio enlargement ot one of tho great ba-fj- H

II uars on tho Sixth avonue brings strikingly
IJII to rlew tho wondorful progro3s of tho wholo
HU town and of that thoroughtaro, particularly
HU a) slnco tho concern was established In 1858, or

j If a generation iigo. A littlo shop, with sales
(HI j of a fow dollars a day, has grown In that
HI! tlmo into a vast business, employing two
Ull III ) thousand persons, and with sales often
y If amounting to $73,000 in a single day.
Hl In IBM the population and tho Inhabited
Ijjfi arcaofXawYorkwcronothalf wbattheyaro
IJJH HI ' y. Omnibuses and horse railroads fur-U- ll

Hi ' nlshed the only means ot public transit.
Ull HI For tho most part tho streots wero badly
Ull paved with cobblo stonos and badly lighted
liil II with gas lamps. Tho Central Park was only
jf In Its beginning, and n more unpromising
j I plaeo for a great pleasure ground could not

Ull have boon lookod upon. The Fifth avenuo
Ull l afforded scarcely a promise of what It has
Ifj I ' now become, and abovo tho square at
! Rj, Twonty-thlr- d street, Madison avenuo pro-I- ll

I sentod fow attractions In the way of notablo
It! I l residences oven for that day. As contrasted

I ' with tho elegant houses now so numerous,
B 111 there were no grand and imposing prlvato

ill III' ' dwellings in town, and gonorally thoarchi-lilGI- Ir

' teoture was luslgnlllcant and commonplace.
Ill fill' ow York vras a vepy provincial place a
III fill' generation ago. It was also a badly gov- -j

III ernod town as compared with what It Is
m I II to-da-y. Tho arrangomonts for cleaning thojl JH streets wore insufficient and primitive. Tho
I III sanitary regulation ot tho town was not yet

m l reduced to a system, and tho death rate
Itilllr wa3 klsb. Tne Pollco supervision was so
ll JI; negleottul that criminal gangs nourished.

Ill Sill Fires were apt to stir up riots because ot
111 ill! tD0 organized Flro Department. Elec--t

HU ' tlons provoked invariablo disorder and
I JH violence, and corruption and rascality

III ilr m.irked the receiving and the counting of
III 1 Hi ' tno votcs- - Both life and property were In
i Ull hazard, whoro now thoy aro seciye under

JH tho protection of rigidly administered laws.
I l Tho Sixth avonue was a street ot small

I B shops, hopeless ot any largo growth ot busl--
II' r It I ness. Landed property was of a lowvaluo
j j. 'along tho thoroughfare. The retail trade ot
j C 1 tho more Important and extensive kind was

In Jj III concentrated on Broadway below Four- -
u teouth street, and Itgavo no indications of

III alii? spieadlngoithor westward or eastward. Tho
I I ill expected development of such trado was to

tho northward only, along Broadway, and
ill 111 tho Sixth avenue was left unconsidered as
i IllH tD0 PrdeBtlned homo of little shops, haber-I-I

lilKit dasher., grocers, and butchers. And so tho
11 Cllli situation contlnuo'l for many years after
II llll 1853, or until tho elevated railway wns built.
IE IIKl lD8 Pl"osPoct of BUCn a structure frightened
II E ill 'Mtu JanJlonla an(1 tenants. They thought
II I ill lt meaut rum for I rude. Instead, It built up
II 111 If trade and enhanced vastly tho productive
II lllll vuluoof landed property. Without lt the
II Ell establishment of which we have spoken
II Cllli could nover have grown to a fifth ot what lt
II iIIIm is to"''ay.
II llllfi Rapid transit gnvo tho town Its greatest
II III! I impulse, and yet Us Introduction wns op--
II lIlHS poiod by newpapors nnd reform- -

ll lilts ruusu gigantlo scheiuo of publlo robbery,
Irllllll u "'" worli ,vas hnmperod and embar- -
IS'I IiBr rassod by obstacles. Meantime, too, every
I 11112 othor step in udvanco was resisted In tho
1 Elljll eaino way. As nioross wont on tho cry
I 1L fai sent up contlnuuuily that the town was
I 1 w Koing backward and good municipal gov- -

' BR ornmont under popiilursufl'iago whs lmpos- -

ljj elblo. A commission even advised that to
jBj check tho retrogression a property quallll- -
ljl! cation for voting bo required; ami through- -

lj ut tlio Union the enemlojot tho Democracy
I ;ji4 echoed the slander that It wnsa party hostllo
J Mil 1 to tho true wolfaroof XewYoik. This cry Is
J jl!n kept up oven now, und President Eliot of

j !j Harvard Collogo camo hlthor not long ago
, to condole with tho Mugwumps beeauxo tho

I liJ citi.en-- j lnul rofused to turn the government
I Ii3 of tho town ovor to them us a tribute to

'BK their moral grandeur,
llJIIU Yet New Yotk ho9 advanced during tho
' Ifj j ' iast generation moro than any other capital

j 1 i of tho world, not in population only, but In
. Ij!j verythlngtlmt U'longs to n clrlllzod eapl- -
! 'i) tal ; nnd never beforo was tho prioress so

illll groat ns it hmboeuHinco tho pooplo destroy- -

, li ed tho lust vestiges of Mugwuinpcry In tho
il!(j mur4lclp.1l Government nnd put tho Demo--

I il3 oratlc party lu comploto control.
,1

jj j'l Where tho Whiilcbacks Come Front.
Illjjj Much public interest In Europe and Amenca
JH bas been excited by tho biiceebsful voyagu

j III of tho new wh.ileliaek 6teumer fhmlesW.
Ja H lu Wetmoro from tho head of Luko Superior to

HI Liverpool and Iroin Liverpool bade to this
) city. It l believed thnt this tilp has demon- -

JH btrated tho of tending grain
mt I1JI1I dliectfiom the head of lake navigitiou to
Kj lll'UI tho great Eurointan inaikets mom chciply

' liil and tpeetlily than by any of tho old routes;
III ! and muiiy poisons intrrestcd In the gialu
HI j trade confidently predict great changes
HI which will b of Immenbo ndvantugo to tho

n 'j , luko region intonbequenco of tho Introduc- -

HI ji Uon of tho new whnlebacks.
These steamei-- havo been described and

Hg jH iplcturod in many journals, and In a very
jj 'lin: huge number of the published accounts they

liL 'il J

are ipoken of as coming from Duluth. The.
fact Is that Wen Superior is their domicile ot
origin, ond the peoplo of West Superior aro
not altogether pleaccd to see their greatest
achievement attributed to a rival town.

As we understand tho facts, an effort was
made In Duluth to establish the shipbuilding
Industry thoro on a largo stale, but. the pi

lso did not provo successful. It is true
a few whnlobacks were built in that city,
but nt the present tlmo West Superior Is the
headquarters for the construction of theso
vessels. Tho Charles Y. Wotmoro was built
nt West Superior, ond tho oxtenslvo plant
necessary for building whalohncks on a large
scale Is at West Superior and not at Duluth.

It may not bo generally known to Eastern
readers that thoro Is a rivalry between
Duluth nnd West Superior .ib Intonse as that
which has existed for so many years botween
St. Paul and Minneapolis. In view of tills
fact, It Is only fair that each should enjoy in
tho outsldo world tho credit which lt de-

serves, nnd not appropriate honors which be-

long to Its rival. The title of West Superior
to bo considered tho homo of tho whaleback
seems clearly stronger than tho claim of tho
Zenith City ot tho Unsaltcd Seas.

The Case of Sir. Blair.
Our esteemed contemporary, the Utica

Observer, seeks tho explanation of what lt
calls " Tiie Sus'H persecution of Mr. Blaib."
The Mr. IIlaiii In question Is tho unfortu-
nate gentleman from Now Ilnmpshlre who
is still drawing a salary as United States
Minister nt Pokln months after the Chinese
Government has courteously declined to
recolvo him as such.

Wo suppose tho Observer agrees with The
Sun in believing that it Is one of the most
Important duties of a nowspapor, although
hy no means one of the ploasantest, to sup-
plement tho sometimes very short mem-
ory of tho appointing power, In cases whoro
tho person nominated to n publlo office ot
high honor and responsibility is obviously
and conspicuously unfit tor tho post.

Gen. UAnnisox sent to the Senate Mr.
BLAin's name for tho Chinese mission, and
the Senate promptly confirmed him, accord
ing to tho ed rulo ot Senatorial cour-
tesy, without any investigation of the merits
of tho appointment. Nobody seemed to re-

member that within threo years Mr. BLAin
hod publicly Insulted the Chinese Govern-
ment and tho entlro Chlncso nation,
using language in a speech in the Senate
which mado It Impossible for a

Government to recelvo him or to
deal with him In any diplomatto capacity.
In recalling this strangely forgotten episode,
The Sun expressed the opinion that Mr.
Blair could not bo useful to our Govern-
ment as Minister to China, and that he
would not oven bo received at Pekln should
ho travol thither.

Tho event proved the soundness ot this
view of tho matter. In duo course ot time
there camo from Pokln the politely worded
notification that lt would not bo agreeable
to the Emperor to have Mr. Blaib of New
Hampshire near him. Tho consequences ot
The Sun's publication of extracts from Mr.
Blair's now famous speech comparing
Chinamen to a po3tllentlal disease, were
that he was spared a long and frultloss
Journoy to tho other sldo of tho oarth, and
tho Intonse humiliation which awaited his
arrival at Pekln. At tho samo time this
country gained tho advantogo of tho con-

tinued services ot our present accomplished
and tactful represontatlvo in China, the
Hon. Charles Desbi; services, we may
add, that havo boon especially valuable dur-
ing a suddenly critical situation that was
unforeseen at tho date of Mr. Blair's ap-

pointment.
The other day it was currently reported

that Gen. Harrison had mado up bis mind
to send Mr. Blair to Hussla, a Government
with which this republlo has long beon on
tho friendliest terms. It happens that Rus-
sia has beon Insulted by Mr. Blaib, in terms
hardly less offensive than those whloh he
has applied to China. It Is scarcely possible
that the Russian Government would
regard as a welcome personage a
statesman who has publicly accused
It of encouraging the Czar's subjects in
habits of dreadful Intoxication, In order to
profit by tho tux on brandy; or that even if
tolerated at St. Petersburg, Mr. Blair could
ever bo useful to his country at that Im-

portant post. Fortunately, as we learn
since tho publication of tho extracts from
Mr. Blair's volume on the " Conflict

Man and Alcohol," the Idea of In-

flicting him upon Russia has been aban-
doned, lt lt fvos ovor seriously entertained.
Our present Minister to Russia, the Hon.
Charles Emoby Smith, will return next
week to the post where ho has served for
two years with dignity, acceptability, and
distinguished ability.

Now, If this constitute persecution, TnE
Sux gladly pleads guilty to the charge. Mr.
Blair may consider it as such, but for the
trouble he experiences In finding a comfort-
able place in the diplomatic service ho has
only to thank his own cobwebbed brain and
too loosely hung tongue We bear htm no
111 will. If anybody can discover a vacant
diplomatic post near any Government to
which he has not ronderod himself obnoxious
In somo moment ot moral enthusiasm, and
where ho is likely to bo usoful, Mr. Blair
can sail for that unknown port accompanied
by our heartiest Godspeed.

China,
It Is hard to tell what tho European pow-

ers that are now menacing China would like
tho Chinese. Government to do, more than It
Is doing, for tho protection of the foreign ts

In the empire. In a fowcltlos of the
Christian missionaries have

suffered in riots raised against
them by n mobs; and, according to
despatches sent from Shanghai, two Europe-
an? havo lost their lives, and a sraull amount
of property ha, been destroyed in these
riots. But the Ghlnrso local authorities,
acting under ordors from Pekln, havo

suppressed all outbreaks, nnd huvo
punished tho Instigators ot them with mer-
ciless severity. A fow weeks ago several of
tl.o leaders of tho mob at Wueleh wero

nnd their heads wero fastened to
polos that wero carried through tho
cities of tho province of Nanking,
as a warning to the rabble. Largo
bodies of troops havo beon syut to
iivcry locality In which thoro was anv slen
of dloturbance, aud tho protection thus given
to tho forelcn rreldentshos secured for thom
almost complete safety, Tho Emperor re-

cently sanctioned tho promulgation of a do-rr-

drawn up by ids Council ot Ministers,
In which all Tartar UonoraU and State func-
tionaries wero ordered to tnko decisive
raenbtires t'i tho safety of the Chris-
tian missionaries aud other foreign

and In which oen tho Christian re-
ligion was commended ns n "rcjiislon that
touched men to bo gojd." It li not ousy to
sco what olsi) the Chlneso Government can
do in tlio promises; nnd tho fact tbat the
violations of tho peace havo been but low
and slight, U the bst evldenco of the wis-

dom ot its course and tho successful en-

forcement of Its measures.
Yet China Is at this time menaced by three

European powers, England, Fronoe, and

Germany, upon the pretext that the Chlneso
Government has tailed in Its duty toward
their subjeote living under its pro-

tection. According to our latest de-

spatches from Shanghai, tho Minis-

ters of these powers at Pekln havo
given notice that a Joint attack upon
China will bo speedily commenced unloss
the Chlneso Government gives still further
guarantees for tho safety ot foreign resi-

dents. It is a high-hand- proceeding of
these powers, especially In vlow of the fact
that, so far as Is here known, China has
shown every doslre to satisfy tholr demands,
nnd has acted upon such of their sugges-
tions as It bos the ability to carry out.

If hostilities should bo begun, as the Lon-

don Standard says, China will probably bo
thrown Into a. state of anarchy, under tho
Inlluoncc of tho poworf ul nnd
secret societies that aro opposed to tho pres-

ent Imperial dynasty an well as to tho ad-

mission of foreigners.
In various despatches that havo boon sent

from Shanghai to tho European press with-
in tho past fow woeks, lt has been assorted
thnt Amorlcan men-of-w- would tako part
In tho Joint i.aval demonstration against
tho Chluoso ports at the opening ot hostili-

ties. We noetl not say that this assertion Is
untrue, or that the Socrotaryof the Navy
hits Instructed tho commander of our Aslatlo
squadron to refrain from ovon tho slightest
Bhow ot interference in the evont ot tho out-

break of hostilities. The policy of our Gov-

ernment in this case Is strict neutrality.
Wo do not proposo that the United States

shnll Ik) brought into trouble with China,
or Involved In any foreign complication.

Ilnytl.
We lay bororo our readors this morning,

In a letter from Washington, a very inter-
esting abstract of a pamphlet upon the
American Question in Haytl, whloh has
Just been printed and published In this city,
though It bears tho Imprint of c.

Wo glvo placo to this letter
with special pleoeuro, becauso It has
the signature ot our friend. Mr. T.

Thomas Fortune, whoso name Is now
prominently mentioned as tho successor to
Mr. Frederick Douolass In the Haytlan
mission. Mr. Fortune Is one ot the most
accomplished, able, and conspicuous among
our cltlzonB, and wo are
confident that ho would Ull such a post
with advantage to tho country and with
honor to himself.

At tho s.imo tlmo wo do not adopt all of
tho opinions and conclusions that Mr. For-
tune advances; and still less do we admit
all tho vlows and conclusions ot tho para pblet
In question, whoso ostensible author 1b Mr.
John D. Metzoer.

Tho Westrup Bchemo for raising monoy
that has been laid before the Farmers' Alli-

ance ot Kansas Is far more practicable than
tho scheme. It can be carried
out without the assistance of Congress or any
political party, and la doflanco of the red
draeon ot Wall street It provides that tbo
Alliance farmers shall form a flnnnolal society,
put their landed or personal properly into a
fund, and Issue notes upon the security thoroof.

Of coarse the Alliance farmers will run
certain risks by going Into this scheme, and
will even ba llablo to loso their real or per-

sonal property in II. But tbat Is their own
business. Of ceurss other people will have
the rlirit to refuse to take the notes Issued
upon the security eke a; but that mny be the
meant ot saving tliem from losses to which
they would bs liable by Accepting thom.

At any rate, the Federal Government it not
held to any responsibility by the Westrup
sehome of borrowing: so that It has at least
one alvaatage oror tho y soherno
ot the Farmers' Alllnnco.

Some of tho distinguished professors ot
theology and philology la the summer tchoolt
at Chautauqua aro Angered by tne fact that
many newspapers ignore their soholarly lucu-
brations while divine large space to the fri-
volities of the feminine dross reformers ther.
They ought to know that the divided skirt
qneitlon It a novelty ot rare Interest, while the
themes upon which thoy themselves dilate are
mossy with age. The question of dress reform
tbat hat been under debata at Chautauqua it
of practical importance to womankind, saying
nanght of mankind, and is related to economy,
art. hygiene, and popular humor. It It for
these and other reasona tbat, to to speak, the
papers give as much apace as the Chautau-quan- s

give time to i'.

Mr. Frederick Douolass maintains that
the emancipated slaves ot the South should be
pensioned by the Government as payment for
the unpaid labor which they performed while In
slavery. This is on Interesting offset to an-

other claim once made, that the Government
should pay the slaveholders for the slaves
whom thev lost by the act ot emancipation.

We do not ridicule tho Idea of the success
of thnt kind of snpermundano travel which 1,
generally but erroneously calls 1 "terlal navi-
gation:" aud we shall be pleased, at any tlmo,
to bear of Its success. It la quite possible that
we mav yotbe able to sweep through the upper
ether, from place to place, over mountains and
teas, with ease, safety, and comfort. The In-

ventive powers of mankind, the Inventions ot
scienoe. are not exhausted oh. no I

But wo are rather tired ot bcarinz from those
windy chaps who are forever promising to
come here from Chicago in airships without
eer coming.

A number of tho politicians of Canada re-
cently charged with Jobbery and in danger of
being arrested nave taken refuge in this couu-tr- y.

This fact it not saiUTactoiy proof of their
Innocence ot the charges brought against them
in Canada.

The millers of TennesBeo aro In leaguo to
keop down the price of wheat, which the
farmers ot the same Ptiite are strlrlng to ad-
vance. The cotton growers of South Carolina
lme got up a acheme to raise th price of their
cotton as high as possible, while the mats of
the lifers of cotton goods in the country are
desirous ot keeping the price at low at possi-
ble. Hut both the wheat and the cotton crops
will sell at prices to be determined by the law
of supply and demand,

1 hn Mexican Government Is not nverso to
the planting of colored colonies In Sonor. or
elsewhere upon Mexican territory, aud the
American Government will put no obotructlon
In the wy ot any of our colored people who
may desire to go theie. Thus far, however,
ttieie has been no stun that any part of the
colored 1 opulatlon'of tbn United Btotea is de-

sirous of trauHplantatlon, or of settling In any
other country, even In Mexico, or the West In-

dies, or Liberia, It Is evident that they rutber
like to live and labor la these American States,
lu which they enjoy peace and prosperity.

A Weather Prophet Mpenka Up.
Bt. JofiKFH. Mo., Ang. 21. Mr. Foster, a local

weather prophet who has acquired somo celeb-
rity on account of Ids piedlctlons. says another
atormwaveladue to leave the Fkclflo coast
about Auir. 27. It will cross the Ilocky-Alle-ghe-

Mountains from the 281b to the SOtb and
reach the Atlantic coast about the Ultt. Very
hot weather will precede ibis storm wave anilsevere local etortna mny be expected. The
weather n 111 average hot during itbo last
half of Aucust and tlio first half of September,
after which a decided change may be expect-
ed, All should bt prepared for an early and
hard winter.

A Huereveful Tenf,
rnm iht ritUiii'iptn meirt.

A diet of fomcimpnor uuar Hit loiuaa lobwedUwjrrr la I'fceitnut itrtt hot) Utt nlgbt.

CoatolatlOB for Plala-loaklu- c Xo.
ftvn ll AKKUon Ball) QloU.

I Tee villi! a mta li the bi tir bli wife likes bias.

BLAIIIK AND TBI! MBSIDBSCT.

Alaer for JRIm ana Alger. toa--Ra Bay
Harriaoa Make Gaoa Haeeehet.

B.snwotok, Vt. Aug. 21. In eonvertatlon
with a newspaper man restorday morning.
Gen. Alger remarked on the handsome recep-

tion accorded President Harrison. " If Blaine
had been here bow the people would have
crowded t hear him." exclaimed the General.
"It lt wonderful what a powerful attraction hit
name has. President Mnrrlson always innkot
good speeches.. His speeohes In the last cam-

paign undoubtedly contributed to his election.
But he was an excellent candldato any war. I
doubt if the party could have named a better
one. 1 think ho was, possibly, etrongor than
Blaine then."

"And now?" ' ...." Mr. Blaine line the country at and
can have anytblnc he wants."

Gen. Alger, said the reporter. a despatch
from Now fork stats that Mr. Illalne has told

be had entered the held at a candidate,
t that soy"
"1 have no knowledge of It.".
"Do you think he will bo In the field?"
"I hnd a eonvertatlon with Mr. Illalne on

the subleot before he was sick, but he said
aolhlng to Indicate that such wnt hit in-

tention."
Gen. A. Webb suggested in a joking way

that It might be n good thing for tho Kepubli-ca- n
party If its next ticket reversed the two

letters of tbo alphabet, making It Illalne nnd
Alger. Oon. Alger's reply was: "Keep at the
ether end nt the alphabet and oontlnuo to tnlk
of the beauties of Vermont."

Uah lUnrton. Aug. 21. A reporter called on
Secretary Illalne yesterday with a clipping
from a New York neiripaner. in which ap-
peared certain alleged statements ot sir.
Blaine regarding the Presidency.

"There It nothing In this." tald Mr. Btatne.
"nothing whatever. Whr, It says thnt some-
body alleges thnt somebody told somebody
else, and so on. It lt just simply. 'Dick told
Tom that Harry told a friend that the old gray
goose was dead.'"" Then you bavon't seen Mr. Alter?"

Why. no, I haven't seen htm for a long
time."

"And you haven't tald to Mr. Alger that yon
would run for tbo Presidency?''

'Why. how eould li There's nothing In
tblt at

MB. M'CLELLANl) IS COMIDKRIXO.

Many People, Be Hare. Want HIb to Go la
for the Llenteaaat'OoveraorahlB,

Aaiomblymnn Charles P. McClelland ot the
First Wostcbester dtstrlot Is oald to be reach-
ing out for the nomination for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Mr. MoClelland Is a lawyer at 40
Wall street. He refused yeeterdar to make
any definite statement about the matter, but
he admitted, smilingly, that he was being
urged by hit friends to oxpress bin wllllngnoss
to accept the nomination if it should be of-

fered him.
" I have not yet decided what to do," he tald.

"Ihavareeelvod letters from different nattt
of the State, asking me to become a candidate,
It la really the only place on the tloket X would
accept. I may kuow delinltely In a day or two
what I shnll no."

Mr. McClelland visited Greenport. L. I., on
Thursdny.nnd had a long conversation withHugh McLaughlin. Tne result of this

could not be learned, hut It was said
that Mr. MoLaughlln axsured Mr. McClelland
of the united support ot the Kings county dole-gat-

in ease he became a candidate for the
nomination.

UOLLOW JPJ.VJ5 ZOOS TIIEX)

Now a 8,000,000 Aqncitnct Bupptltethe
City With Water.

In frontot Tut Sdn building yesterday after-
noon, where the Empire City Subway Com-
pany Is working. Foreman P. H. McManut
found one ot the hollow yellow pine logs used
as a conduit by the Manhattan Water Works
Company sixty years ago. Tho log wan laid at
a depth of about five feet, and was well pre-
ferred. The system was supplied from wells
in the neighborhood ot Duane and Iteade
streeta. The company had one Iron pipe run-
ning tbrouch Broadway, but through all the
other streets lug with a three-inc- h bore were
put In. 'ihe original ofllce was at 7 Heads
street.

The population or the city then was a little
over 21)0,000. and while It has been increasing
to more than a million and a half the old Man-
hattan Company's logs have been displaced.
Almost all of them ueredug up years ago, nnd
It Is only occasionally tbat one H found. The
one discovered yesterday has already yielded
Its slices to rello hunters.

The Manhattan Water Works Company was
organized about the time of tbo amending of
the city charter In lH.lii. When tbo water works
Plant was abandoned the charter was utilized
In forming the Manhattan linnklni: Company,
now doing business in Wall street.

The World' Fair Bnlldlac-T- he Truth
About Them.

Te tbi Epitob or Tn Be vlr; Reatldnr the fact
that jour paper Iialwari a frltnd to this rait, tnter-prlitn-

and certainly growing city, I bt.r that you will
lrnl your powerful atilitanct la htadlng off a Terr
erroneous Impretilonibat is settlor abroad about the
World's rair bulldlues. I allode to a world.wijs bellst
that tho structural which aro being taken dawn on ac-

count of Imperfect foundatloai are those const-
itutor the fiiposltton Palaes Itself. This ! not in. The
handlers which hare bssa dlscorersd to be Imperfect-
ly erected ar those Intended for the use of the work-
men who weald likely be employed In cooetructlnr the
architectural triumphs with which It Is propoied to
adorn Chlcaro and. lncllentally, the entire Wrsr, In the
near future. Of course. In any other city hot this tne
ortctlou of tarracks for workmen would haro been al-

lowed to proceed nnnotlosl. Put, I am proud to say, tn
thli wlds awaku town we devote as much attention and
publicity to what tnleht be called rudimentary provi-

sions as Is bestowed in more effete communities on an
absolutely aocomp'lshed work.

on can Imsalne, sir, the enormous unlrerssl Interest
we shall t able to exclie when we really ret down to
solid work on the commencement of the rreatset
scheme ever Generated hy Ins intellectual ozone nt
Cblcaro, when tne mere taklor down nf ihi brick
foundations nf a few huts is mistaken for and dlscnised
as a deviation from our malu programme.

It may be Of benefit to Inform you that last week nine
(9) new teams and sixteen (iej laborers were added to
our rlrantlc working force In Jaokson Tark. loawlll
admit. I think, that n e are indetd progressing.

Ponsca Vim.
Cbicago, Ang. 17.

If We Had a Catholic, Prraldcnt Would
tho lo.a Itula Htm

Terns Epivoa or Tnr Scs sir: When yonr eorre.
spondeiit 3. If. ):. made the statement that a President
of the United Slates, If a Catholic, would be Influenced
hy the rope of Home, l.a evidently hsl forgotten that
wel,seiiicli loslllullous as the House of Representa
tlvesandt'ie Senile.

The power nt the President Is limited, se that
that the rope could possibly think It worth his

whils to Influtnrehlm la. woold have to pais tnrmisk
both Houses of Conrren; and should ha. at tue ImtUa
tlon ot tho Pope (Itsicti a thing could be), veto any hill
passed by those two llouiet. the effect It would have
on Ihe people of then United Slates can ho better
Imagined than described. Yours, J. W. B,

Who Iatroducea the Fleat
To vhs Ennoa or Ta Sos sir; When rrsjldsnt

Harrison was In California last spring the head of Ihe
Agricultural Department was crelltsd with Inlroduo-In- r

the lady bug Into California.
On Investigation It was found that Ihe ladr-hn- waa

Introduced by the C.evsland Administration.
As tiers are now many nctlcee in the newspapers of

fins on Broadway, Is It not pertinent to Inquire to
which party belongs the credit of Introducing the Ilea
Into Xe- - Vork t i.

ffswYonr. Aug IX.

I.t.at a Slov.OOO Jess el,
rrra fl' yJUIadrtpMi Rtuirt,

AriiKTic Cttv, Aug. I0.-- William Cook, wife ot
the well known Philadelphia banter, is mourning tho
loss ota diamond brooch, valued at ill'.Oud, whloh she
mined on Sunday. Mrs Cook, who Is a guest of the
lintel Lehman, believes the penisnt was lakau hy some
or the sins ot thieves who have been creating havoo
here for the past week.

Oar Hired Olrl.
rrom formt oCSI'taood.

Our hired rlrl, she's Ltishsth Anni
An' ihe can 000k beat things to eatt

She 1st put dough in our pie pan.
An pouri In eoinpln' at'e rood and sweet.

An' nen she salts It all on ton
Win, cinnamon! an' oen she'll atop,
An'stoup an' sills It Istasslnw,

In tiia ceok store so s 'twon t slop
An' all all splliedi nen hakee It. so
It Is custard 1 Is. nm thing you know!

An' nen she'll ear.
"clear out o' mr wayl

Tbev's lime fr work, and time far play,
Take nur doueh sn' run. child, run,
cr I caln'l git no cuokln' dons I"

When our hired slrl 'Mnds like she's mad,
An' sars folks rot tu walk the cha'i

Wbea the e around, er wleh Iherbadt
I p ay nut on our porch an' talk

To tb' rcarKeciy Man 'at mows nor lawni
An' he lays. 'Whew' ' an' lieu lean, on

III old crooked icythe. an' Dllnks hie eyes.
An' inlui all 'round an' lays. " I swaiil

rf inr old nose don't tell mi llss.
'pears like llroell c unsrd plei!"

An' lira be'll say.
"I'learonio'the way!

They s time fer work, an' lime f er play,
Take your uossh an' rnn. phild. run,
Er she calnt gll uo cookin' done."

Jmss Wuiuoas Rasv.

TUB UATTIAS QUESTION

rretenttng the Itaytlaa Hit of the Mala
Bt. Nleolan ArTalr.

WAsntKOTOx. Aug. 10. The fact tbat Mr.
Frederick Douglass resigned the uncomforta-
ble position held by him tor two years at
United States Minister Resident and Consul-Gener- al

to Ilaytt without giving any explana-
tion whatever for the act hat been regarded
with tome surprise here. It it well known that
Mlnltter Douglass resented the Interference ot
Admiral Bancroft Qherardl In the negotiations
for the cession ot coaling privileges at the
Mule St. Nicolas, and that ho believes thoe
negotiations would have hnd a more tatltfao- -

torr conclusion If tho entire matter hnd been
left to him. Mr. Douglasa Is a very sensitive
man. Wben brought into collision with a
domlnoorlng spirit llko Admiral Gherardl,
who naturally has a low opinion of a lands-
man, nnd ospeolnlly a black one, thero was
euro to bo unnecessary friction, with con-
sequent mlscarrlaco ot any negotiations
In which they wore Jointly associated.
That Mr. Douglass has a very poor
opinion ot Admiral Gherardl Is very well
known: what tho doughtv Admiral thinks ot
Minister Douglass It matter of record in the
Btatoand Navy Departments here; what the
American people thinks of both these men,
who failed In Important negotiations where It
was vitally Important that they should suc-
ceed, will appear later when the evidence It all
In and the case shall be made up. In the mean
time lt It underttood that an entorprlalng New
Vork magazine will shortly publish an ex-

haustive explanation of the Mole St Nicolas
Decollations from the pen ot Mr. Douglass. It
It expected to be an Important contribution to
the literature of the dlsousston, as no one
denltt that Mr. Douglass is a forceful dintomat
on paper, whatover may be hit capacity in the
council chamber.

'Ihe extensive lltornture upon the Haytlan
situation bat been reinforced la a highly sen-
sational way by the apoenrnnce In tula oity ofa DamnhleL written br Mr. John 1). Matxcur.
agent of the Haytl mall ateatnsmp line, and
published at Mr. Mttzger
dote n;t attempt to conceal the fact that hesymrathlr.es with the Haytlan Government,
and thnt he It one ot the small minority of thellnytlan colony at.Port-au-l'rlnc- e who holds
that Minister Douglass has been more tinnedagainst than Mnulng. Indeed, he mnlninlns
thnt tbo entire movement was a conspiracy
nsalnst the Haytlan treasury In the Interest of
Mr. W llllain P. Clyde, an American thin owner,
whote torvice touahet ot tome ot the porta ofHaytl, and who fleurad conspicuously as a
blockade runnerwhen tbo war wns on between
Gen. Legitime and Gen. Hipnolyte. Mr. Clyde
It a big Kepubllonn and a heavy con-
tributor to tho campaign funds of hisany. aud, lor good and sulllclent reasona, Mr.8 lrde Is a mlsbly man lu bis party, as will be
evidenced by the fact that he. In conjunction
with llargaln counter Wnnamaker. dictated
the appointment ot the present United Stales
Consul to Han Domingo, where they both havelarge pecuniary Interests at atnke. nnd by the
faot tbat Mr. Clyde lseeeklngto dictate the ap-
pointment of the successor nf Frederick
Douglass to the Haytlan mission, and paid
President Harrison a visit to Cane May re-
cently. Immediately upon the resignation of
Mr. Douglas, to urse the claims of his favor-
ite. A man of auch oonteauence lu Republican
circlet la worthy ot the public attention which
uiustovortnkehlm In the future, howavor he
has escaped lt tn the past. Tho building uo
of American commerce Is of the very first con-
sideration, and should bo furthered by alllegitimate means: but when a single agent ot
tho commercial influence, In the lurtberaneeot hit prlvato nggranilirement, obstructsnegotiations of general Interest, the perfecting
of which would promote the general Interest,
lt Is north while to expose hl eobomes and toquestion hia right to dictate tho appointment
ot diplomatic ropresemativos whom bo re-
gards ns his private agents and controls to

his private) interests.
In his pamphlet Mr.Meizecr seeks to show.ln

the effort put forward to .'eouro the Mole bit.
Nicolas. that tbo principal object In con-
templation wnt a simple raid upon tbo treas-ury of Haytl In favor of an American politi-
cian nnmed William P. Clyde of New Vork. who
demanded from the Hartlan Government a

contract involving a eubtldy, with a
view to run a ltno of two or moro steamers to
the island, and monopolize the trade In rtcom- -

for the alleged service cf having by h.t
nlltitneo In Washington prevented ihe recog-

nition by the United States of Gen. Legitime
at President of Haytl." This Is a pretty hardIndictment, but Mr. Metzger backt lt up with
official documentary proof, whlob. as It hoe
never been publiahed In au Amorlcan newspa-
per and Is necessary to a thorough under-standing of tho provoking comiuicatlona that
have beolouned our relations with Haytl, Is
here submitted lu full:

fynnixli oWie civile Contract (modlXiD.
DOfUlfK'rT ?. 1.

"Aavirml. The Government of nayil grants Mr.
William 1. Clyde of hew lork the privilege of r

a line of ateamers betwesu ow Vork and
llayil.

"AhTtri.R2 Feven ports In Haytl er stipulated where
the steamers must call twice a ntiutlu Ihey are atliberty to loucu at eeaporte In uthcr countries than
11 ant

Annrtr a. The transport of Oovernment officials,
and merchandise ehloped for account if the riovern
nient will pay one-tia- the rate of the company'a tariff.

"Aavictics. Mr Wi.iuuj r. Olyde will prevent smur-gllu-

on board ot his steamers.
"Aiiu. Incao ot Interruption or the ssrvice en

the part of Mr. dyde ror a period of lime exceeding
three months c mijeuit excepted the concessionmay Os consldt rid 1 old.

ASTiitfU. lneO ivrnment of Haytl marssnd. at
Its risk and peril, tne sievmers of Mr. Wm V oirda
with troops and war ma erlal to other pnrts than thnt
named In the contract In case or loss, or dsmarss be.
yond repair, they must Immediately bs ror accord
ing to th valuation Oxed and pruvlled for befnro

upon the aervioa. Ordinary repairs at Ihe ex-
pense ot the uovsrnmsnt

'ASTirLK.7. Thestsattiersof Mr. Wm. P Clyde ran be,
at the option of the i.oTernmeiit, transformed Into war
ahips Conditions or payment a per artloo e.

"Abticik h Mr Wm. P. t'lydf, or any of his em-
ployees, cen. in esee nf violation of an article ot thiscontract, make irood the fault committed within sixty
dajrs of notincailon.

ahvicls t'. Mr. Olyde shall receive a suhsidr as
followst
First rear fTOfrxi Rer-nt- h year.,. .. 4n,nno
Second year u.t.n hlslu'i rear suooi
Third rear sti.iO) Mnth vear. 4H.I0)
rourlh jear sunn Tenth year u.mju
rifih year suoon
fclxthyear lftOiO Tenyears Mii,(x)0

"Articik 10. No other line of stsaniers running fromany port between Itoston aiu lisltimore to Haytl shall
rec-iv- s. during the term or the concession, anv sub-!d-y

privilege, faror. or encouragement of any kind.
"Aktiii.it 11. The iiovernment of llartt win rent to

Ihe company lend for tho service of the Una on liberal
tcrma." ARTiri k 1:1 All classes of dlfllcultiee or controversy
concerning :ae concession shall be ssttled by a court of
arbitration.

Antirii' 11 Mr Wm P riyde will commence the
servioeot hl line within threo months alter ratlOca.
tlon of the contract by the chambers

"AMicut is. Diplomat 0 Intervention Is excluded by
mutual consent of the contracting parties.

POCCMLXT ko. V.

Copyirtnlllfit.
"Can: H.tih-i- . DMh Oeeember. lass

"83th year of the independence.
1II1T01,YTE.

"Provisional President of the hepnblto.
" In atl jiene'ii t'in'nl auA lit com, yrttllni:

"Animated hy the derlra ot preierrlng the bonds of
friendship whuhasilt belweeu Ilia populAtlous of ihe
Dei'arttneote ot tne horlh. the Artlbonlte. and the
Northwest of the itspnbiiu of llartl and the great peo
pie of the Unite J Mates of America, aleo nt obtaining
the erfeuhe protection of if iiovernment at ttash'
luiionoier the three departments above named lu ie.turn for the economical, commercial and maritime ad.
vantages which we hope to acoord to them, wa have
resulted, ntter deliberation with our minium and
councillors to lend now to the alto nine our speolal
repreienlatltefor the purpose of submitting propo.l- -
Ions hy which will be sllpulalsd the measures which

fors'-Kl- eug'sits as necssisry to the ariompilslimsut
of uiir dellre.

' Tu Ih'ji end we have cheien. nominated and
authorl-tc- l our verr dlsiiuculshed and faithful
feliuv cltlien, Diaries rrederlok P.lle

ai nur terreieniatlve, clionn. nominated,
and authnrlred by theie presents, to enter
loto nezotlstlons with thoperion or persons who win
there be authnrlred br the American tiovommetu. and
to conclude and slra with them Ihe said compact,
promiiliw on the honor ot our Henub.lo to ratify and
execute rslihlnllr nil that "liitli may have been signed
by our Plenipotentiary, and to f.tr to It our Preunen.
tlsl ratification, accurdiur to the terms lu which these
promlies will hate been given by htm.

"in testimony of whieh wa have alrnsd this fallpower in all loyalty aud of our own free will.

" By order of the Provincial President,
"A. Kisum.

Councillor In charge of the Department of Foreign"""" RESUMB..
-- On Ihe one parti
"Propose to the iiovernment to give us their activeprolsctlon
I. "Uy causing to baelallonsd In our ports ons or

mure ware'ilpiinorderflo preient any foreign lowerIrouiillsrsgardlng our rights br favoring the usurpers
of Port au I'rinre. and to prevent such foreign powers
fiom loiatiog. to our prejudloe, the provisions of

law.
To permit ui to pnrchne In th lulled Fiatie all

the ibles. arm, and ammunitluus which mar ha necas--
sary for our defenoe

a "To lisue instructions to the Captains of vsiisls to
dselaro Inosseof need, their intention not to permit
the rights of nations to be disregarded In oar ease.

"On the ether parti
I. "exception from tonnage dues for all ships
3 " A deduction of M par cent, from Impart Uut'ei on

manufactured goods.
a. 'The right of a maritime station aceordsd tothanavy with the llbertr of enterlnr and leaving, the

privilege of establishing coaling stations without any
hindrance or formality except conformity with Ihe
local police law,

"In me course of tha negotiations. If the American
Oovsrmnsni should require prlvhsgeg or advantages
not included In the present lusiruoilom. hut which you
may cnnsldsr accspiahla. ynu are empowered 10 cou.
eent to them, 011 condition of the subsequent ralluca-llo- n

of them by the Provisional Oovsrnment "
Korcasnr so. 3.

st. siriio to xi. raiiTO.i.
"fisrsaraaxyor Stits, I

Vtiiin-iaioM- . .sor. 10. lima, I
"S111 I have the lienor to acknowledge Ihe receipt ofymr note or the ltli In.t traoeniuting copy and orig-

inal or a ieitr addresied ut the President of the L'tilied
Malta by 1. en Y It U'glllme touching hie aaumptlon

f axenitl va poe er la Ma II. with re'iueil Hist Ihe ninebe delivered in the I resident.
" r ouowing aital'ltshed trecedents In rasce where Ihe

titular government of a country with which the
United utstss maintains relations of peace an I friend
snip hea ylsldsn tn revolution and dnrneeite eonriicti
nf opposing far ileus iiavesuoervaued thie Government.
while inalutainlni Intercourse with the lerai authorllr

In ressrves. Ite format reeernltlea el the
Government cjalmiag titular snoeeeelon nntu tltsee- -

W-- nVrereptlen of Oen. Wgltlme's tetter r
4snt la. therefore, deterred fer the present,walilni the
C" 11 Vs'lnctf "v hoped that the blessings ofJaw an.

rder under a Cevernrasnt sstlsfaetery te the J)etjeac
Haytl may seen be established la that Island. Attsil.
iO. P. BATASD.

eoccxsrrr go. 4.

JYanilatrd rrem lAe rmtcAl
" Hiw Yor, Jan, Vltwl,

Ft) Ihe nmnratU Jama ft Maine, etcrtiart ur mate,
irasAlngmn A C.

"Stat As representative ot the Provisional Gevern-men- !

ot Haytl under tien lllppolvte,. 1 bare the
honor to alhrm that Mr William 1rde of New
York has had the same relations with. Haitian affaire
and has occupied the same position undsr the (loverly
mentof rresldsnt i.leveland as under the present Ad-

ministration: that he was posted as loour negotiations,
la whloh ha was highly Instrumental and wi lja In

terventnr agent le such negotiation!! thai It IS princi-
pally due lo his Influence lohht aetlv ty. and his eSoru
thai arrangements wets made wh cii resoited In the
esndlnrof ihe American fleet to llavlu the breaking
no of the blockade of legitimes gutibnals.ln thanerth,
which In turn permuted the Introduction In theee ports
or provident, arms, nnd ammunitions, t err respect

v
Comul-Gener- ot Haytl at New Veifc"

tlraniloM roia fsg

DIPLOMATIC D0CUWKNT8

avtuira to van nseomTiorts ton van iv aicoui now.

BBNJAMt.f I1ARRI80X,

"President ef the United States ot America.
" rn nil In Kiom i.m (iinrnii m-- i corn', Orertlne.'

"I Invest, hy thus, prrssnts. Frederick lfouglass.
Minister Kcsldent and Veasui-Oensra- i of the tnlteil
Mstes ot America to nam and uherardL
Rear Admiral in the Marina ot tho lulled mates, wttn
lull powsr to confer with suih penoni as may le au
thoritsdon the part of Haiti, and te conclude with
them, snhlect to the advice and cooientot the feiiit-- .
a convention, with a view to acquire for the I'nlted
States the Mole St Mrolas as a navat etsllon.

"Inwlinsss whereof 1 .have caused Ihe seal ot the
United Slates to he amsd hereunto

"(liven nttder our hand and aeaU In the e tv of Wash.
Ington. the mh day of March, lrti. sn I the 1 lath ot the
independence of the I'nlte.Kiates. iijf ,
-- Br thePresldsnt ......'jisii u. ttuui, Secretary

Ilronitoffd from Hit itmtuvr.l
'Poai.ir-Pgir.cz- , Aprils. INI,

"ftettlmrt la ntnlpvlenttotlti: ...."I have the honor to acknowledge your
Kxcelencloa' letter under date ot the net lnitant.
wnereny yon have been plsaied to tranemlt to me an
omoial copy ot tne document stgnsd by hie Exoeuencr
the President ot the United Kta.ea. vesting you with
full power to comer with each t arsons aa nayu may
denguate tor Ihe purpose or negotiating a convention
between the twu governments

"in examining this document, and, referring tn
the Interview I had with yonr KsoelieucUa the same
day I had the honor of receiving your despatch. 1

am led to conclude that your powers have reference to
the demand made under date of reb.7, last by the
Honorable Admiral Oherardt, In bis capacity ef .Special
lulled states commlislonsr to the Uevernment ot
Ilaytt to obtain Its consent tor ihe lease ota coaling or
naval station at the Mole at, Mcolat for the war ships
ot the United aisles.

"This liepannient bad expressed Intact, by Its let-
ter of Feb. lutothe Honorable Admiral, lu deilre to
know, prior to any deliberation tn the premises first,
the conditions, lu detail, propossd tor the lease second.
to have a eopy ef the letter of credenoe from His hx
celiency tho President ol the United Mates accredit.
Ing him In the capacity aforessld, the original ot which
letter of credence might. It deemed expedient, be rre
eentod en signing tba oonvantlon In view. The
llonorab.e Admiral has done me the honor en eomply
with this reqest by transmuting with bis latter or the
l.'lh ot rsbruary. all the details desirable, and In hand-
ing tne. at the same tune, a certined copr of the In-

structions which be bad received from the Department
ot State at aelilntlon. and after an Interview whloh
we had the same day. It was agreed tBai Ire was to ap-
ply to his Uovsrnmsnt for the letter of credence, it
appears now that It la this document which you have
received in common, and which yon have sent me.
The Uevernment of Haytl le thus enabled te respond to
) our Kxeelleneles In due form.

"AS already atatsd to yonr Excellencies on the
occasion of our Interview of yesterday. I had
Immediately upon the arrival ot a new squadron
In our waters, and arter Information received
to the effect that the full powers bad been sent
to yuu, written an amply detailed despatch nn the enb-Jc-

to the Preiident of Haytl and the Cabinet, now en-
gaged In a voyage lu the UiDsrtmeut ot tbe South. T he
President of Haytl and mv colleagues, after due delib-
eration in couDoli. have directed me to answer as 1 ol- -

"Considering Ihe conditions subject to which the Gov-
ernment ot the United Mates wishes to obtain tbe laase
ot Mole Ht Nicolas for ths eitabluhment of a naval
station, they would probably have no objection to ac-
cede 11 tba desire If your instructions did not cenlaln
ths following clause:

" Ith a view to the pressrvatlon and strengthening
ot closer friendly relation of the two countries tna
President desires thai so long aa the United .atsi may
be the lessee of the Male en. Moo las (If the game ehafl
be leased), the Oovernment of Haytl will not lease or
otherwise dispose of any port or othsr portion In Its do-

mains, or grant anyspsilal primate or rights nt use
therelu to any other lower State, or uovernmeat'

"The acceptance of your demand with such a clause
would be. In the opinion ot the oovernment of Hiyii.
an outrage upon the national sovereignty of the repub.
no. and a rlagrant violation of Article L of our Constl
tntlon; because In renouncing the right to disposs of Its
territory It would laelt y conssntto tbe a.lsnation of

"In his letter of Feb 12. the Hon. Admiral Gherardl
has quoted r ranee. fraxlU bpatn, Peru, Mexico. Ha-
waii. Japan, and other nations who have granted at one
time oranother coaling stations to the United states
marine The Oovernment of Haytl la notieae favora-
bly disposed toward the Amencati Union than these
diverse nations, but its bands are tied by the publlo
laws governing Its interior relatione, which laws It can-
not violate without Incurring the nullity of engage-
ments made untsr simitar conditions.

"Theie consldsratlens are ot an importance en great
that your l.xcsllenoias will no doubi readily recegnlxe
the Impossibility In which the Oovernment of llartl la

laced to grant to the United states the lease of theB 6 St- - Klooiaa under ihe conditions deelred Hut
beelaes these dtmcultlss ot a commulloaal character
there are etill conslderattone of a Dolllloal nature
which must he taken Into account, and which are ot
the highest Importance lo tnle oovernment.

"The arrival In tnu port of two Amtrlcan squadrons,
comprising tne most poweriui warvssaeis 01 the Lnllea
Mates marine, hsa made a most unfortunate impres-
sion upon the whole country, which Is alarmed ana

the dsmonstratloa. supposing svsn that
the national Censututlon ware not a barrier to theao
repiancaof your Excellencies' proposition, presented
In the name or the Presldsntnt the United states the
tiovernment or Haytl could not, under present cir-
cumstances, enter Into any negotiations for tbo acqui-
sition of ihe Mole St. Meolas without appearing to
ylsld to foreign pressure and thus ooosproraise iire
tacit our existence as an Independent nation : the more
so aa several American papers, la a spirit that la unin-
telligible, are engaged In propagation ths falsa report
that therein an engagement algned between the Presi-
dent ot Ilaytt and the President of the Untied States
for the cession ot that same bay of the M. Nicolas Mela
which Ills Excellsney President Harrison deilrii to ob-
tain as a coaling or naval station (or the use of the
United Ktatee navy.

"Profoundly conndent tn yonr lovalty aad your santl-msnt- s

ot equity. 1 lentura to hope ibat jour Uxcel-leuci-

will perfeotlr understand that tho refusal to
lease tbeharoorof the Mole Hl Nicolas totha United
Mates la not. on the part ot the llavilsn iiovernment,
an act springing from a lack of confidence or from

It Is the cor.svquenceof a two-fol- Impediment
which, notwithstanding our ardent sympathy and onr
sin ere attachment toward the moet glorious and the
most senerous repjhilo ot the new world, er perhaps ot
the modern world. It was unsble to surmount.

"Accept. Meesleurs. ttie aiauraucos of my die
tlngulshed consideration "A. Fimitif.

"becretarr nf State ef Foreign Relations.
To the Hon. Frederick I)ong!ae. Minister Kesldeat
and l of the I'nlted Statea, and Rear- -

Admlrat Bancroft Qherardl, Plenipotentiaries, de."
"poitr Uayti, April 34. 1891.

"r;ie lion. A. Irmln, itcrttani if SUitnf ronlgn
?f!allmr,

"Fin: We hare the honor to acknowledge receipt efyour tetter of the -- ad Inst., in reeponse to the demand
of the Preiident of the United Statee. by us prssented
to theuoierumetitof Haytl. for tbe leaie or: Mole
Nlooiat Ma coaling station for the naval forces of the
Unlisd gistcs.

"Vto regret that the Government of Haytl should
deem lt nece.iary to decline the amicable
demand of the President, tba more in as wa
have reason to hellers that this refnsai will
not bo accepted In the light ef friendly eenttraents
whieh should extit belweeu tue two republics and
goiarn their relations.

" tvhl'e we are obliged to express te you ear dlsap.
potnttnsnt at tna ground upon which the Oovsrnment
of ilaytt has placed Itself, wa ssk permission tn present
to you. Mr. Milliner, the expruislon ot our hlfflieit

and ot our highest cuaiiderauon.
"thitpaiCK Dorctiis
"Bsscnorr OnrRinpL"

It will be noted that ourcomplicatlona with
Haytl niose outot the demands ef altepubli-cu- n

shin owner for extraordinary considera-
tion for service which ho could not render lea
to Article 3 and 7 of the Clydo contract) with-
out violation of the law of nation-- , ns aaubiect
ot the Untied Staten, with ships trilling under
the Hag of tbe United States and tubjwi to
service in th United Htatet navy Mnillar to that
offered to Ilnytl. The entire demand wan
mnde. In tbo first Instance, bra prlnte party
for sorvice assumed to have been ronderod irtuo United Htai&s Government ns against tho
J.i'Ultiira Iiovernment In favor of toboiS. the
followers ot Hinpoiyio, now I'rosiilent. Until
the failure ot Clde to socuro extraordinary
privileges and a subside of $180.00u, tlio mat.
terof the cession of the Mole hi. Nicolas, wns
not iirnugntin.oin-- ) question, nnd the Influ-
ence of our htuto Dnpartment and our navy
yt as not Invoked to entorco n cniraot vrlilrli
bad beentheaubiect ot negotiations, but hadnovur been entered into.
noMonirm.lln,!0,fi,IOW8.', In,,!'5 !ettfr of April

to l'jenlpoiontlarlos Dotis!ns nnd
qherardl, that but for the uluut-- pravotititm
the Haitian Oowrniucnt disposing "ul any
port or other portion In Its domains, or grantany special privilege, or rights of use thereinto any other power, atate, or Oovernment." the"".'"ton, nlba have been granted;but people. In seeking to pain n mnn-ono- ly

of ateaniahlp prlvflocea, pientled Ibe dig-nity of a nation by atrlklnent the mote ol Its'?X'in)7- - ,nd ll.'u raM 'a,"a " eoncos.display of naval iprce' " ,V'e publlo nilntf andhaiden the heart of tbe Hayilan Uoverumentniiainatmnk nt any concession. which. It woii'dhave hnd to do In tho teeth of popular protett,
its Mr. Metzger shown.

et. "." el?or ,? iuV ouf InleretU InNicaragua made it of the highestimportance that we aouuire the .Mole ht.Mo-ol- a:

hut ihe moro clrcumttano that tbaAmericana need the Mole goet for nothing."lie declares. "The HortlanpeopU
iW1?.0?0' he .iiieatlon whether tne (ran" I tie

crnnted or nut," an aspeot of the 11 at"
tfr which Ailwlinl tiheran II lost eight of en.ilrely In the eontempt with which heli neld tnhave regarded tho Haytlan antimrliles withwhom he had to tieat, nnd Hie Insoleut manner
mi2u Il.ee,ird ot n..,lli"lir "I the Americanut lndltcreet enough to thowpublicly and ofllelally In bit conduct.

J,p. ,h. lr"d relatione of
I ",n1 l',!" eurient clamorfollowing spirited paragraph:

n1 a.,I'.i'',.,n! " P'fe. that the race cr color of
.! """ h" e Isast

15 '.ii.'lJ."'' of American trade In
l,I0K,1V "esWea, jou have all vsu can deilre.from you Immense quanilllss of merchau.diss ineiiufsslursd toots aud an forth, while It sellayou only some raw rreduetailagwood principally) andv'r'..,u" ''ee, ninsi nt this Utter produce. nen
shipped t hew r, l(ing in transit t Kttropean
inarksta. Ths Haytlan trate with ihe United Mates can
be greatly Increased, ran ke Quadrupled. In fact withinten years, hut net by bundestag aid soaring the Inhabit-ants. The object csn nnir be reached ov anordlug thecountry liberal facilities la turn to pronisble accountthe unitnun Isd rlrhrsnr Its sou If ibli is not a. aire
b.e.leTeiotnmrvetotikelti owocourse, ersiyibmg

tela year favor. -- Let well enough alone." none,
fret and worry tbe country that has eemtantlr u..sending yen millions ef treasure, and that hucentrn?
utsd in a large degree toward rout wealth. KIT
sasrea wlu seek aud nnd Its own level and tks ilsvei 5,'
found without restraint, without tricks or viol,-,"- , ,'
the only true, the only katnral basis at effetsnjil:
mend, and the only oat worthy ef bslogcoaoiiusc-.- T

It looks at If our failure to teeure Ihe cesiln.
of the Mole was dne to the exaetlena ot a Itipublican shin owner, acting through, a blunder.Ing Admiral of the navy, created a tpecu
plfnlpoientlery, rather .than tbrooch 13treachery or ll of the Hartlan (lovers.
ment, and that the good relatione between ths
two Governments ean easily be returned, with
mutual advantage to the commerce of bcihby the appointment of a inecettor to Mr
Douglass who shall possess hit sagacity with,
out the disadvantage of his great see, tadwithout being hampered by an Admiral nt thsnavy who taket the domineering manners of
the quarter deck into the (lellotte negotiations
of diplomacy. T. TnoUAU Foitri'Kt,

e Ihlsr surnJIi decleied to tie afebrlcatlou.

Easn It In the hoese that It may be prcmptlr adatln
lllsrej in all suddsn attaeka of chu era morbus. rsrsl-- a

dlarrhoja, colic, or anr affactlen ef the beweia
which Or Jayne'erarmteailve Hal-e- is an agsctosi
remedy At tMssssaon of ins ar eisry fsul.y u
nad la 11 a useful aud tillable cure:ivs.- -e

OVtt AltMT IK XIMK OF JTAtt.

X riaa to Make tlio State Onarste Avail,
akie la Tlrna of War.

Bt, Louts. Aug. Jl.The Fotl-Dittm- u
a scheme It on foot br which the militia ot a)

Btatet will be put under national pay and in.
pervlelon. It was started by officers of iu
regular army at the encampment ot the Etv
mllltla. at Camp 'Wlckham, the other day. and
circulars and personal letters concerning It
are aow firing thick and fait about the coun.
try. The effleers. Lieut Robert E. Evans ot ths
Twelfth Infantrr and Jdeut. Joseph R. Dateh.
elor ot tho Twenty-fourt- h Infnntrr. gave a
nTsumd of the plan tn the encampment. After
making a carefnl comparison ot the standing
armr o! the United Btatet with those ot other
countries, they had concluded that something
must be done to dignify, the mllllla forces el
tblt country. The constitution of the"AM0
elation of the National Guards of the United
fitates" provides tbat the Rational Guards of
the various S'ntea are to be enrolled In ths
National liuards ol the. United mates, re nunc.
Ing under BtnteeontMl In time of pence, but
being immediately available for national ds.
fence In caie of war.

Tho Governor ot any Btate will forward lo
tbe Secretary ot War the application ef any
company ot not lets than sixty men whs de
sire to .join the aaaoelntion. cavalry
troon will receive 5 000 tbe Hrst year It it n '.
ganlzed. nnd S.OOO forsubseiiiient rea Tt
artillery will receive the. tame, 'ihe Infantry
companies will get It .W)0 each.

J.leute. Evans and Its tohelor tald the orgsnl-ratio- n

wan to be effected by a bill which t'nn.
grets will be tonnes nt the coming te.
tlon. Fetltione are belnT.uotten up in all
Btatet. and the movemect it widespread, hut
his been kept onlet until it leaked nrjtat
Camp Wlckham. Tbe plan It approved hy sit
officers and men of the Btate militia, and also
br Adjt.-Ue- Wlckham.

MR.MAHTK OF HOMK1TUERB Oft VTEST,

Mawbe Chteaae. Maybe Baa Fraaelara,
to Ctlva Bell Boy Siorrle a Chaa-je- ,

V. W. Marye. the Western mystery, who has
been at the Hoffman House without allotting
any one to know exactly who he it. eicept that
he attends ttrlellyto hit own business, ap-

peared in Jefferton Market Court yesterday 10 '

prete tbe charge or stealing hit $200 cold
watch agalntt Albert Korris, a bell boy. and
Louts Wiedman. a companion of Morris's.
Mr. Marye declined 10 say anything about the
affair, bucnuse. at be putt it. thewatehwas
stolen under peculiar elrcumttaneet. and he
wants Norrls to have every chance to deer
himself. Norrls denies Ms guilt bnt be was
held for trial in 11.000 ball. Wiedman was held
In '500.

Wben farther questioned. Mr. Mtrye tald
that be was a and " I may be from
Chicago." At the Hoffman Houe he it regis.
tertd from Ban Franoltco. and it tuproted te
be a wealthy mine owner.

MIMSTEB BBIVS HABIT BUBKBD.

Three Xealatervd JTeroer Bolln aa Other
Valuable JProrertr JDeetrayed.

Wnrrr Plains. Ang. 21. Lut night at 10 S
o'clock fire destroyed the "Buffalo Barn" oa
tbe grounds of Mr. Whltelaw Beld. about two
miles east of thlt village. Three registered
Jersey bulls were burned, aa well aa twenty-eig- ht

tons of hay. several wagons, farming im-

plements, Ac The barn la about 300 yards
tonth or Mr. Beld'a Gaiaa.eMtla.aas1 ISO
rardt north of tbe houta oocnpled n Inperin-tende- nt

Logan.
Three year aso last June Mr. Beld'a 4780.-00- 0

residence burned to tbe ground. Hna-dreds- of

workmen bare been engaged for two
rears In adding artificial beantr to Mr. Beld'a
vatt estate, and in replacing hie old residence
with a cottller one, whieh will be completed
next fall.
Ure-tavlat- T Mm aaa tho Meek Whine reah.

Wahbimotoh, Aug. ai.AlthOUgti th Treat-ur- r
Department hat refuted ofncltl eaaetton

to the participation by the
Cranberry Isle Button in the private exhibi-
tion of a mook thlpwreckat MoontDeeert.lt
Is learned at the departmeat tbat there It
nothing tn the contract with the crew In
question to prevent their engagement in the
proposed exhibition In a. private eapacitr.
provided there It no demand for their eervlees
at the time at their station. Under their eon-tra- ct

with tbe Government theee mta are
required to be at their station constantly dar-
ing the " active season. running from Sept 1
to Mav 1, but during the Interval they are
permitted to engage tn anr other employment
provided they are within call wben wanted.
Under these conditions the erew at Cranberry
Station may take part in the proponed exhibi-
tion at Monnt Desert if they to deilre before
Bent. 1. provided there It uo special need ot
their eervlees at the t tntlon.

The Market Glutted with Peaefaet.
Baltxmobc Ang. 21. Peaehes continue te

arrive in large quantities The number el
packages reoelved yesterday was estimated at
100,000. The frait was In good condition, arid
was readily disposed of at price ranging
from IS to 35 conta. Bo far the re-
ceipts have exceeded the expectation!
ot both tbe buyers and the steam-bnatme-

Packers are having a harvest as
choice fruit can Le secured at a figure which
will enable tbem to soil at fair profits. Hitthought that the ruth will ttop with thlt week,
and that the receipts will not be solargo again
during tbe reason.

Mr. H perry .Lea-re- e the Caatoae aTease.
Frank Bperry retired from tbe Custom House

yesterday afternoon. As Collector Erhardt't
private secretary, bo held over to accommo-
date Collector Fattett I.'e tune for tbe Wed
thin morning on a, hnntlng and Ashing tnr.
Col. Erhnrdt Will join. him. On Mr. tiperri
leturn hn will resume bis law practice.

Collector I'atsett yesterday appelated Oeonra
J. Ulllesple tea ll.'HJO clerkship and sus-
pended II. T. Ohartler. a night Inspector, for
five days. Chattier was acoueed ot being
aaleeD on post.

MelA l a Stage.
Titr. Daller, Dr.. Aug.

nnd Cation stage wns held up about thirty
miles from here last evening by a masked man
with a repeating ride. The robber ordered
the driver to throw out five mall tacks ana
then drive on. Tho driver promptly obeyed,
llio mall bngt contained several inoaey or-
dors and registered packages.

Rallon Lake has Coosa to Stay.
B.x Dikc-.o-

, Cal., Aug. 21.A man frem tnt
now river basin brings information tbat two
large streams ot water are flowing Into the
rUUon Lake from tbe Gulf of California vis
the new river. This makes two sources of
Mipi'ly for tbe intend etanndgnen far to estab-
lish the claim that the desert lake will be per-
manent.

iiia for Dealoa.
The weather propbeti of Boston woold do wea to give

notice ta the whole country of the sssei dale of the
"first relay Saturday tn October." for thai Is the day

that the dress reroroiers hsvs appointed for their puh
lso appearance lliere. In short skirl trousers, and g

Inge It Is poailbls ihsi lliere mar he greenhorns la
New Vork. It not lu I" Icago. fsadr to go ta Bostoa tel
sse the queer sishti on ths flnt ralar Saturday la Vtte
her, If they osa bs assured of lerlug them.

Uarrrrt Magatinr for September opene with
Andrew f.eng's dlicunlon of 'Much Ado About Kelt

filth In His saskisiisatean come-l- r eertea. a
is' thickly Illustrated by the familiar peusll ef E A.

Abbey, whole charaotarlttle etyle Is scarcely lestsg
patent In every drawing lhan le lhal ef Osorgsbl
Naurlsr la the I lustrat oai ler hit owu novel, -- rsur
Ibbelsun,'' Ihe fourth luelillmsnt ef which appesri
further along tn the tasgaune. There Is aUe an illoe

Iran article upon Ihe Hew ork Chamber ef Cess

nereeby Richard Wheatlsy, and there ere sketches ef

lutsresilogaad characteristic blisef Chicago aretlt'e-lur-

In Montgomery Sehurler'e article upon ihe subject
Lovers st Charles Dickens will nnd la this nurabsr Ike

nnl luilsilmsnt ot the novelist's letters te Willi re!
Una As for ncilon. Mr. Hewelle coulniiss hie novel.

"An Imperative pair," end f llietMlh tioddard. t,
Hopklnsen Smith and ethers ceotrlbnte itorlss. A m'4:
Intereitlng feature Is Mr. I's Mowlts's artlols of sa
"Oertnanr, trance, and General I nrepeer. Politics "


